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 Impedance-admittance converter is shortly termed as immittance converter. 
In this converter, the output current is proportional to the input voltage and 
the output voltage is proportional to the input current. The output current is 
thus independent of the load. This research evaluates the characteristics of a 
proposed π-CLCL immittance converter, which is a combination of the 
typical π- and T-type configurations, for constant current and dynamic load 
applications. The input-output characteristics and efficiency characteristics 
are analyzed and simulated. The characteristics are compared to that of the 
typical π- and T-type converters. The input-output characteristics and 
efficiency characteristics are then examined experimentally. It is observed 
that the experimental results agree with those of the simulation ones, and 
confirm that the π-CLCL configuration is more efficient than the typical π- 
and T-type immittance converters while maintaining a nearly constant output 
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Impedance-admittance converter is shortly termed as immittance converter, where the term 
‘immittance’ is a combination of the words ‘impedance’ and ‘admittance’. The term ‘immittance’ was first 
invented by Hendrik Wade Bode [1]. An immittance converter is a four-terminal network in which the input 
impedance is converted into the admittance of the load at the output terminals [2, 3]. The main characteristic 
of this converter is that at resonance frequency, the output current is proportional to the input voltage and the 
output voltage is proportional to the input current, which ensures that the output current is independent of the 
load. This feature of immittance converter makes it suitable in many power electronics applications 
especially where constant currents are needed [6-13]. 
The immittance conversion topology has become attractive in recent years as a novel means of 
power conversion because of its properties that it converts a constant voltage source to a constant current 
source and vice versa [2, 3]. Hence, the immittance converter may be utilized to convert a voltage source into 
a current source and vice versa when it is inserted into the high-frequency link part of a power electronics 
system [3]. In the communication field, an immittance converter is also known as a gyrator [4]. Some 
resonant converters have been shown to exhibit immittance conversion properties [5]. The immittance 
converter also has many constant current and dynamic load applications in power electronics and many other 
fields such as photovoltaic inverters [6], dc-dc converters [7], low-pass filters [7], induction heating, plasma 
generation [8], HID lamp ballasts [9], capacitor charging applications [10], noncontact energy transmission 
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systems [11], high-voltage dc transmission link [12], and corona-discharge applications operating in the 
mega-hertz range [13]. 
A lumped-constant reactor L and capacitor C can be used for the implementation of an immittance 
converter in a compact design. Some lumped-constant configurations of the immittance converter have been 
studied previously [1-13]. There are four typical configurations of the immittance converter that consist of 
three lumped reactive elements namely T-LCL type, π-CLC type, T-CLC type and π-LCL type. Converters 
with more than four reactive elements are bigger, heavier and costlier and their analysis and design is more 
complicated [14]. Hence converters having more than four reactive elements have not been studied. The T-
LCL topology and its applications have been studied the most [15-17]. In this article, we propose a new 
configuration of the immittance converter, the π-CLCL configuration, which is a combination of the π-CLC 
and T-LCL type converters. The input/output voltage and current characteristics and the efficiency 
characteristics of the proposed π-CLCL immittance converter are analyzed both theoretically and 
experimentally. The characteristics are simulated and the simulation results are compared to that of the 
experimental ones. The characteristics of the π-CLCL configuration are also compared to that of the typical 
π-CLC type and T-LCL configurations. 
 
 
2. LC LUMPED IMMITTANCE CONVERTER 
The immittance converter can be represented by the block diagram as shown in Figure 1. There are 
four typical configurations of the immittance circuit namely T-LCL type, π-CLC type, T-CLC type and π-










Figure 2. Typical configurations of immittance converter 
 
 
The four-terminal matrix of the immittance converter, shown in Figures 1 & 2, can be represented by, 
 
ቈVሶ1Iሶଵ ቉ ൌ ൤
Aሶ Bሶ
Cሶ Dሶ ൨ ቈ
Vሶ2
Iሶଶ ቉ (1) 
 
HereV1, I1, V2 and I2 are the voltages and currents at the input and output ports respectively; A is the 
voltage gain, B is the transfer impedance, C is the transfer admittance and D is the reverse current gain. 
At resonance frequency and under ideal conditions (Q1, Q2>>1, where Qs are the quality factors of 
the circuits), the immittance converter can be described as, 
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Iሶଶ ቉ (2) 
 
where, Z0(ൌ ඥL C⁄ ) is the characteristic impedance of the immittance conversion circuit.  
 
Equation (2) can be rewritten as, 
 
Vሶଵ ൌ േjZ଴Iሶଶ 
Iሶଵ ൌ േj 1Z଴ V
ሶଶ (3) 
 
From (3), output current and voltage expressions are, 
 
Iሶଶ ൌ ∓j 1Z଴ V
ሶଵ 
Vሶଶ ൌ ∓jZ଴Iሶଵ 
(4) 
 
From (4), it can be seen that the output current is proportional to the input voltage while output 
voltage is proportional to the input current. This means that if the input voltage is constant then a constant 
output current proportional to the input voltage is achieved and if the input current is constant, a constant 
output voltage proportional to the input current is achieved. Therefore, the output current and voltage are 
independent of the load [14, 18].  
 
a.  π-CLC Immittance Converter 
By analyzing the respective immittance conversion circuit using Kirchhoff’s laws it is found that the 




















2.2 T-LCL Immittance Converter 
Similar to the π-CLC configuration, the load current equation and the efficiency of the T-LCL 
















2.3 π-LCL Immittance Converter 
The load current and the efficiency of the π-LCL immittance converter can similarly be written as, 
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2.4  T-CLC Immittance Converter 
Using circuit analysis techniques in a similar manner, the load current equation and the efficiency of 
the T-CLC immittance converter is found to be, 
 






η ൌ VଶIଶVଵIଵ ൌ  
1







For the special case where Q1=Q2=Q and Z0=Z2, for high values of Q, the efficiency characteristic of 




≅ 1 െ 2Q (13) 
 
 
3. PROPOSED π-CLCL IMMITTANCE CONVERTER 
The proposed π-CLCL immittance converter is shown in Figure 3, where m is an arbitrary coefficient 
in the range of 0 to 1. The inductors are assumed to have series internal resistances r1 and r2 respectively; and 
the capacitors are assumed to be ideal. This π-CLCL converter is a combination of the typical π-CLC and T-
LCL configurations. The proposed immittance converter corresponds to the T-LCL type converter at m=0, and 





Figure 3. π-CLCL type immittance converter 
 
 
3.1 Resonant Frequency Characteristics 
By analyzing the proposed π-CLCL immittance converter circuit using Kirchhoff’s laws, the Aሶ , Bሶ , Cሶ , 
Dሶ  parameters are found to be, 
 
Aሶ ൌ jωCሺrଵ ൅ jωLሻ ൅ 1 
Bሶ ൌ jωCሺrଵ ൅ jωLሻሼrଶ ൅ jωLሺ1 െ mሻሽ ൅ ሺrଵ ൅ jωLሻ ൅ ሼrଶ ൅ jωLሺ1 െmሻሽ 
Cሶ ൌ jଶωଶmCଶሺrଵ ൅ jωLሻ ൅ jωmC൅ jωC 
Dሶ ൌ jଶωଶmCଶሺrଵ ൅ jωLሻሼrଶ ൅ jωLሺ1 െmሻሽ ൅ jωmCሺrଵ ൅ jωLሻ ൅ jωmCሼrଶ ൅ jωLሺ1 െ mሻሽ൅ jωCሼrଶ ൅ jωሺ1 െ mሻLሽ ൅ 1 
(14) 
 
At resonant frequency (taking resonant frequencyω୰ ൌ ω), 
 
ωଶ ൌ ଵ୐େ; Z଴ ൌ ට
୐
େ  ; Qଵ ൌ
ω୐




Replacing the above parameters in Eq. (14), and ignoring the real parts since Q1, Q2>> 1, the Aሶ , Bሶ , Cሶ , 
Dሶ  parameters at resonant frequency can be approximated as, 
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Aሶ ൌ j 1Qଵ 
Bሶ ൌ jZ଴ ቈ1 ൅ ሺ1 െmሻQଵQଶ െ j
m
Qଵ቉ 
Cሶ ൌ j 1Z଴ ൬1 ൅ j
m
Qଵ൰ 
































ቈVሶ2Iሶଶ ቉ (16) 
 
If Q1 and Q2 are high (>100) then A=D=0 and BCൌ1 at any value of m which is the properties of an 
ideal immittance converter as shown in Eq. (2). 
 
3.2 Input-Output Characteristics 
When the load impedance Zሶ ଶ is connected to the output terminals, Vሶ 1 and Iሶ1 can be obtained from 
Eq.(16) as, 
 





Iሶଵ ൌ  j 1Z଴ V

























The first term of the output current and output voltage is the ideal term while the second term is the 
loss term resulting from the internal resistance of the inductances. When the internal resistance is negligible or 
zero, the quality factor becomes high or infinity. Under this condition, the second term becomes negligible or 
zero giving the ideal immittance condition as shown in Eq. (4). 
 
3.3 Efficiency Characteristic 
Using Eq. (19)~(20) and ignoring higher order terms of Q (since Q1, Q2>>1), the efficiency of the 
proposed π-CLCL immittance converter can be written as, 
 













Differentiating Eq. (21) with respect to Z2 and taking the derivative equal to 0, it is found that the 
maximum efficiency occurs when, 
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Therefore, from Eqs. (21) & (22), maximum efficiency, η୫, is found to be, 
 
η୫ ൌ




ቀmଶ െ QଵQଶ m ൅
QଵQଶቁ
భ
మ ൅ 2 ቀ 1Qଵ m





For a special case, where Q1=Q2=Q, Z0=Z2 and m=0.5, the efficiency characteristic of the π-CLCL 




≅ 1 െ 1.75Q  (24) 
 
For obtaining highest efficiency at the characteristic impedance Z0, it is found that, 
 
൬mଶ െ mQଵQଶ ൅
Qଵ
Qଶ൰
ଵ ଶൗ ൌ 1 (25) 
 
Solving (25) with m=0.5 gives 
 
Qଵ ൌ 1.5Qଶ (26) 
 
The above condition will give maximum efficiency at resonance.The efficiency characteristic of the 
π-CLCL converter in thiscase at Z0=Z2 can be written using the binomial theorem as, 
 
η୫ୟ୶ ≅ 1 െ
1.333
Qଶ  (27) 
 
Comparing Eq.(27) with (13), it is clear that the maximum efficiency of the proposed immittance 
converter is greater the efficiency of the four basic topologies described in section 2. 
 
 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 
The load current characteristics and the efficiency characteristics of each configuration were 
simulated using MATLAB. The characteristic impedance Z0 was taken as Z0=20.8Ω and m was taken to be 
m=0.5. Load was varied from 0Ω to 60Ω and input voltage was taken to be V1=220V rms. Prototypes of the π-
CLCL, π-CLC and T-LCL configurations were built using inductors and capacitors available in the market. 
The experimental parameters for the π-CLCL topology are listed in Table 1. An inductor of 195uF was used 
because it was the maximum value found in the market. Since Q ൌ ω୐୰ , a high L results in a higher Q. A 92.4μF 
inductor was selected since an inductor half the value of the larger one was needed. Capacitor values were 
selected so as to keep the characteristic impedance equal to 20.8Ω. The quality factors were found to be 
Q1=12.6 and Q2=35.3. 
 
 
Table 1. Circuit Parameters for Experiments 
Circuit parameters Values  
m 0.5  
Resonant frequency fr [kHz] 17.028  
Inductors L   [μH] L1=195 (1-m)L2=92.4 
Capacitors C [μF] mC1=0.193 C2=0.448 
Characteristic Impedance Z0 [Ω] 20.8  
 
 
4.1 Load Current Characteristics 
The load current characteristics of the π-CLCL type immittance converter for Q1=Q2=Q are shown in 
Figure 4. As can be seen from the graphs the load current remains fairly constant as load is increased up to 
three times the characteristic impedance. Ideally, the current should remain constant. However, because of the 
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loss due to the quality factor Q the current decreases slightly with load. Also, it is obvious from the figure that 
the higher the Q value, the less is the decrease in current which means the less is the effect of the loss term of 
output current. For Q=150 the load current graph is almost a straight line. Therefore, since the current deviates 





Figure 4. Load current, I2, characteristics curve of π-CLCL type immittance converter 
 
 
Figure 5 is a comparison of the simulation results and experimental results of the output current of the 
π-CLCL immittance converter. Ideally, according to the simulation, if quality factor is extremely high, the load 
current should remain constant at 40.7mA. However, with a quality factor of Q1=12.6 and Q2= 35.3, the load 
current decreases slightly with load. As can be seen from the figure, the output current obtained from the 
experiments shows little deviation as load is increased to three times the resonant frequency. Thus, the 





Figure 5. Output Current Characteristics 
 
 
4.2 Efficiency Characteristics 
Figure 6 illustrates the graph of efficiency against the factor m considering Q1=Q2=Q. As can be seen 
from the figure that for equal quality factors, the maximum efficiency occurs at m=0.5.   
 



















Current @ Q2 = 50
Current @ Q2 = 100
Current @ Q2 = 150
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Figure 6. Efficiency versus m curve of π-CLCL type immittance converter 
 
 
Figures 7~9 compare the efficiency characteristics of the π-CLCL immittance converter with that of 
the typical four configurations for different Q values. The blue curves represent the efficiency of the typical 
four configurations; the red curves represent the efficiency of the π-CLCL type immittance converter having 
Q1=Q2 while the green curves represent the efficiency of the π-CLCL type converter having Q1=1.5Q2 as 
derived in (26). As can be seen from the simulation results, the π-CLCL type has higher efficiency than the 
typical four configurations for all three values of Q.  The higher the value of Q the better is the efficiency. 
Also, the converter with Q1=1.5Q2 has higher efficiency than that with Q1=Q2. For the case Q1=1.5Q2, 
maximum efficiency occurs when Z2=20.8Ω, which is the characteristic impedance of the circuit whereas for 





Figure 7. Comparison of efficiency characteristics of π-CLCL type immittance converter and typical 
configurations for Q = 50 
 
 
The efficiency characteristics of the π-CLCL converter obtained experimentally is compared to the 
simulation result in Figure 10. The experimental data demonstrates the trend of the simulation result. Figure 11 
shows the comparison of  the experimental values of the efficiency of the π-CLCL, π-CLC and T-LCL 
configurations. As can be seen from the figure, the π-CLCL configuration has higher efficiency than both the 
π-CLC and T-LCL type converters as expected.  
Figure 12 presents the efficiency of the π-CLCL converter at resonant frequency and at frequencies 
±5% of the resonant frequency. Figure 13 portrays the efficiency of the converter at resonant frequency and at 


































Efficiency of pi-CLCL with Q1=Q2=50
Efficiency of 4 configs. with Q1=Q2=50
Efficiency of pi-CLCL with Q1=1.5Q2; Q1=75,Q2=50
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±10% of the resonant frequency. There is very little difference in the efficiency in all five cases indicating that 





Figure 8. Comparison of efficiency characteristics of π-CLCL type immittance converter and typical 





Figure 9. Comparison of efficiency characteristics of π-CLCL type immittance converter and typical 
configurations for Q = 150 
 
 




















Efficiency of pi-CLCL with Q1=Q2=100
Efficiency of 4 configs. with Q1=Q2=100
Efficiency of pi-CLCL with Q1=1.5Q2; Q1=150,Q2=100




















Efficiency of pi-CLCL with Q1=Q2=150
Efficiency of pi-CLCL with Q1=1.5Q2; Q1=225,Q2=150
Efficiency of 4 configs. with Q1=Q2=150
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Figure 12. Comparison of experimental data of efficiency of π-CLCL at fr and ±5% of fr 

































































Efficiency @ +5% resonant frequency
Efficiency @ -5% resonant frequency
Efficiency @ resonant frequency
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This paper evaluates the characteristics of the π-CLCL type immittance converter using simulation 
and experiments. The study ensures immittance conversion of the circuit at resonant frequency. The 
experimental data reinforces the results obtained from simulations. The output current remains fairly constant 
as load is increased up to three times the characteristic impedance. Therefore, it can be said that the output 
current is independent of the load. Thus, the π-CLCL configuration of the immittance converter can be used 
for constant current and dynamic load applications. The study confirms that the π-CLCL configuration is more 
efficient than the π-CLC and T-LCL configurations. Furthermore, the efficiency is not much affected by the 
changes in frequency. Maximum efficiency and the load at which maximum efficiency occurs both depend on 
the ratio of the two quality factors. The condition Q1=1.5Q2 gives better efficiency than Q1=Q2. If quality 
factors can be improved, the efficiency of the converter will increase substantially. Therefore, a highly 
efficient converter can be built using the proposed π-CLCL topology of the immittance converter if inductors 
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